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Wolbachia are maternally inherited intracellular -Pro-
teobacteria found in numerous arthropod and filarial
nematode species [1–3]. They influence the biology
of their hosts in many ways. In some cases, they act
as obligate mutualists and are required for the normal
development and reproduction of the host [4, 5]. They
are best known, however, for the various reproductive
parasitism traits that they can generate in infected
hosts. These include cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI)
between individuals of different infection status, the
parthenogenetic production of females, the selective
killing of male embryos, and the feminization of ge-
netic males [1, 2]. Wolbachia infections of Drosophila
melanogaster are extremely common in both wild
populations and long-term laboratory stocks [6–8].
Utilizing the newly completed genome sequence of
Wolbachia pipientis wMel [9], we have identified a
number of polymorphic markers that can be used to
discriminate among five different Wolbachia variants
within what was previously thought to be the single
clonal infection of D. melanogaster. Analysis of long-
term lab stocks together with wild-caught flies indi-
cates that one of these variants has replaced the oth-
ers globally within the last century. This is the first
report of a global replacement of a Wolbachia strain
in an insect host species. The sweep is at odds with
current theory that cannot explain how Wolbachia can
invade this host species given the observed cytoplas-
mic incompatibility characteristics of Wolbachia in-
fections in D. melanogaster in the field [6].
Results and Discussion
Intracellular bacterial infections of Drosophila melano-
gaster have been described and documented for many
years [10–13], although it has not been until relatively
recently that these reports were associated with the
common intracellular bacteria Wolbachia. Like many
other Wolbachia, the infection is known to cause cyto-
plasmic incompatibility (CI) in D. melanogaster [14]. Ge-
netic characterization of the D. melanogaster Wol-
bachia infection using different gene sequences such*Correspondence: scott.oneill@uq.edu.auas 16S rDNA [15], the cell division protein gene ftsZ
[16], the chromosomal replication initiator protein gene
dnaA [8], and the faster evolving Wolbachia surface
protein gene wsp [17] have all shown no sequence
polymorphism between different D. melanogaster iso-
lates, indicating that D. melanogaster is infected with a
single strain of Wolbachia known as wMel.
In contrast to the presumed genetic homogeneity of
the Wolbachia infecting D. melanogaster, the pheno-
typic outcome of infection has been reported to be
quite variable in this species. For example, there is con-
siderable variation in the levels of CI induced in dif-
ferent laboratory fly stocks where hatching rates in in-
compatible crosses are reduced by 10% to 77% [7].
Similarly, male age effects that influence CI levels are
more pronounced in some infected fly lines than in oth-
ers [18, 19]. In the absence of observed genetic vari-
ability within the wMel infection, phenotypic variability
has largely been regarded to be due to the influence of
different host genetic backgrounds [18–21].
Recent comparisons of the full genome sequence of
the wMel strain [9] with a physical and genetic map of
the closely related but phenotypically divergent strain
wMelPop that also infects D. melanogaster have shown
differences in genome synteny between the two strains
due to the presence of a chromosomal inversion in the
wMelPop strain [22]. This result suggests that Wol-
bachia infections in D. melanogaster might be more
variable genetically than first thought and led us to ex-
amine potentially informative markers to determine the
extent of this variability within the wMel infection.
These markers included IS5 transposon insertion sites
and minisatellites or variable number tandem repeats
(VNTRs) detected in the wMel genome sequence, in ad-
dition to the previously described chromosomal in-
version.
Analysis of the sequenced wMel genome revealed 13
copies of the IS5 transposon [9]. All copies have iden-
tical sequences, suggesting recent mobility within this
genome. Using adaptor-mediated PCR, we were able
to detect polymorphism in insertion sites of the IS5 ele-
ment of Wolbachia infecting different lines of D. mela-
nogaster. Two IS5 insertion sites were polymorphic
between strains. IS5-WD0516/7 was present in the se-
quenced wMel genome and absent in other strains.
IS5-WD1310 was absent in the sequenced wMel ge-
nome and present as an insertion disrupting ORF
WD1310 in some strains. We isolated additional poly-
morphic markers by screening the wMel genome for
VNTRs. Using Tandem Repeats Finder TRF 3.21 [23],
we detected 63 sites with direct tandem repeats in the
wMel chromosome, having period sizes from 10 bp to
291 bp and internal match percentages from 72% to
100%. PCR primers were designed to the flanking re-
gions of a sample of these sites in order to survey dif-
ferent D. melanogaster isolates for potential VNTR
polymorphism. In the lines tested, amplicon size differ-
ences were found for two of the VNTRs: VNTR-141,
consisting of 6 or 7 tandemly repeated 141 bp units,
and VNTR-105, consisting of 4 or 5 tandemly repeated
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wMelPop [22] was shown to consist of a chromosomal
fragment in the region WD0400-WD0535 whose orien-
tation differed between strains (Figure 1).
Size polymorphism of each of the IS5 insertion sites
and the VNTR loci as well as the orientation of the in-
version were determined by diagnostic PCR using
primers that flanked the respective regions (Table 1).
Using these newly acquired markers, we sampled 177
D. melanogaster lines obtained from five different fly
stock collections and originally collected in the field all
over the world during the last 80 years. In addition, we
also sampled field populations from Australia and
Austria and obtained individuals from French Polyne-
sia. Of the 177 fly lines derived from stock collections,
80 (45%) were infected with Wolbachia that could be
grouped into five distinct strains based on the different
markers examined (Figure 1; Table S1 available in the
Supplemental Data with this article online). Of these
strains two were predominant, one identical to the se-
quenced genome wMel (n = 56) and a second one iden-
tical to the genotype found in Canton-S flies, wMelCS
(n = 15). Three additional rare genotypes were also de-Figure 1. Chromosomal Maps of Five Dif-
ferent Genotypes ofWolbachia Isolated from
Drosophila melanogaster
The genotypes are differentiated by two vari-
able number tandem repeat (VNTR) loci, two
differential insertion sites of IS5, and a large
chromosomal inversion. The different geno-
types are labeled with symbols as used in
Figure 2.the wMelCS genotype is primarily present in fly lines
Table 1. Polymorphic Markers in the Wolbachia Genome Infecting Drosophila melanogaster
Marker Locus Diagnostic Flanking PCR Primers Position in wMel Chromosome
VNTR VNTR-141 F: 5#-ggagtattattgatatgcg 89003..90332
R: 5#-gactaaaggttagttgcat
VNTR-105 F: 5#-gcaattgaaaatgtggtgcc 1080207..1081553
R: 5#-atgacaccttacttaaccgtc
IS5 IS5-WD0516/7 F: 5#-ccatcaaggtctctttca 507322..509810
R: 5#-tgcaaggaaaactaaaccag
IS5-WD1310 F: 5#-aggagaactggtctacgc 1251363..1252108
R: 5#-tgttgctgagctttgct




Five polymorphic markers were detected in the wMel genome. Size polymorphism of each of these regions and orientation of the inversion
were determined by diagnostic PCR using primers that flanked the respective regions.tected, wMelCS2 (n = 6), wMel2 (n = 2), and wMel3 (n =
1). It is possible that the rare genotypes might represent
recombinant forms of the major strains. For recombina-
tion to occur, we would expect the major strains to co-
occur in hosts. We did not detect any examples of mul-
tiple infections in any lines examined, but we detected
both wMel and wMelCS in isofemale lines established
from three populations collected at the same time
(Kenya 1982, Papua New Guinea 1982, Finland 1992)
(Table S1). Variants isolated from stock fly lines are not
direct snap shots of the infections present at the time
of collection, as they could have evolved in culture.
However, wMel and wMelCS are represented by multi-
ple replicates within and between different stock cen-
ters, which suggests an origin in the field. This is also
the case for the low-frequency variants wMelCS2 and
wMel2, which are represented in multiple independent
fly lines. wMel3 was found in only one fly line, and it
remains to be analyzed whether it arose in the course
of long-term lab culture.
When examining the temporal distribution of the five
different Wolbachia genotypes, it becomes clear that
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tdominant in recent collections (Figure 2). The propor-
tion of wMelCS infections is higher in older lines de- a
sspite a skewing of the data set toward younger collec-
tions because of their availability in the stock centers. s
sThe wMel strain was first detected in lines collected in
the late 1930’s on the North American east coast, from s
1where it seems to have swept through North America,
Eurasia, and finally Australasia, replacing the original s
agenotype wMelCS in similar patterns. We also analyzed
80 Wolbachia-infected individuals derived from field n
spopulations collected in 2004 from Brisbane (n = 40),
Moorea (n = 20), and Vienna (n = 20). Individuals of the w
othree populations were infected with the wMel strain
only. At present it appears that the wMel strain is the e
Ppredominant strain infecting field populations.
CI has been proposed as the driving force for Wol- a
bachia-mediated sweeps in insect populations, but cur-
rent theory is unable to explain the invasion of D. melano- D
ogaster by Wolbachia due to the low levels of CI
observed under field conditions coupled with low ma- i
tternal transmission rates [6]. It has previously been
speculated that the current wMel infection may confer i
na positive fitness effect to the host [6], which may ex-
plain its ability to invade this species. This fitness effect l
Shas yet to be found, however [24]. It is intriguing that
the recent sweep of the wMelWolbachia strain has sim- c
milarities geographically and temporally to the coloniza-
tion of the D. melanogaster genome by the P element t
ctransposon [25–28] (Figure 2, Table 2). This could be
purely coincidental as other selective sweeps have t
nbeen reported for D. melanogaster in the last century
[29]. However, it is possible that wMel and the repress- wFigure 2. Temporal Distribution of Wolbachia Genotypes in Drosophila melanogaster Lines Field Collected at Different Dates
177 fly lines kept in stock centers and three field populations were screened for different Wolbachia genotypes (Table S1) and plotted onto
geographically defined time scales. Each of the symbols refers to unique genotypes (Figure 1) of isolates of an individual line or a field
population. Replicates are not represented on the graph. The shaded area indicates the time frame of the colonization of the D. melanogaster
genome by P elements (Table 2).ng P cytotype [30, 31] may have interacted because of
heir maternal inheritance and their transfer of selective
dvantages to their hosts. We analyzed the P element
tatus of 60 Wolbachia infected lines and found a
trong correlation between the wMelCS Wolbachia
train and M and M# fly strains, whereas wMel was as-
ociated with both M and P fly strains (Table 3). Since
1 out of the 41 wMel infections are found in true M
trains completely devoid of P elements (Table S1), we
ssume that thisWolbachia variant originated in D. mela-
ogaster before the arrival of the P element. Our data
uggest that the observed global replacement of
MelCS may have been linked to the recent invasion
f this species by P elements in conjunction with the
stablishment of the maternally transmitted repressive
cytotype, although a mechanism to support this link-
ge or interaction is unclear at present.
Finally, the discovery of five Wolbachia strains within
. melanogaster stocks raises the possibility that some
f the phenotypic variability associated with Wolbachia
n this species may be due to different properties of
hese individual strains. Reduction of egg hatchability
n test crosses involving Canton-S males were less pro-
ounced (33%) when compared to males of other fly
ines (Uman 1985, 59% CI; Kishinev 1992, 68%) [7].
imilarly, reduction in egg hatchabilty was halved in
rosses of Canton-S-infected males and uninfected fe-
ales (51%) when compared to infected males of Aus-
ralian wild-type lines collected in 2000 (95%) [18]. We
haracterized wMelCS from the Canton-S fly line and
yped the infections in the lines Uman 1985 and Kishi-
ev 1992 as wMel. Recent Australian fly collections
ere all infected by wMel. The observed differential
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1431Table 2. List of the Collection Dates of First P Strains and the Last M Strains of Drosophila melanogaster
Geographic Region First P Strain Last M Strain Reference
Americas 1954 1966 [25]
Africa app. 1960 app. 1980 [26, 36]
Western & Central Europe 1967 1969 [26]
Eastern Europe 1967 1974 [26]
Japan app. 1960 1979 [25, 37, 38]
Australia app. 1960 1980 [25, 38, 39]regions of the wMel genome were identified and PCR amplified
Table 3. P/M Characteristics of Wolbachia-Infected Fly Lines
Wolbachia M and M#
Strain n Strain P Strain χ2 [40]
wMelCS 14 13 1 p < 0.005
wMel 41 19 22 p < 0.9 = NS
wMelCS2 2 1 1
wMel2 2 0 2
wMel3 1 1 0
Summary of the hybridization results and P/M characteristics of 60
Wolbachia-infected fly lines listed in Table S1. wMelCS is primarily
found in M and M# fly lines, whereas wMel occurs in M, M#, and P
fly lines. The combination of M and M# fly strains carrying wMelCS
is significantly different from a random distribution as was found in
wMel. Sample numbers for the Wolbachia subtypes of wMelCS2,
wMel2, and wMel3 are too small to perform statistic analysis.levels of CI as well as other differential fitness effects
could have driven the replacement ofWolbachia strains
in D. melanogaster and caused the present global do-
minance of wMel. A concordant mtDNA sweep is ex-
pected with a Wolbachia sweep if both Wolbachia and
mitochondria are strictly maternally inherited. Further
studies are required to determine to what extent these
five Wolbachia variants are associated with distinct
mtDNA haplotypes in D. melanogaster.
Experimental Procedures
Fly Lines
Fly lines were kept on standard corn diet at a constant temperature
of 20°C and were sourced from the Bloomington Drosophila Stock
Centre at Indiana University, the Drosophila Genetic Resource
Centre at Kyoto Institute of Technology, and the Ehime Drosophila
Species Centre of Japan at Ehime University. Additional lines were
obtained from the Russian Academy of Science in Novosibirsk (I.H.
Zaharov). Field populations were sampled in Brisbane (M.R.), Vi-
enna (W.J.M.), and Moorea (S. Charlat) in 2004. Three dried individ-
uals that were collected in Brisbane in 1964 were obtained from
the University of Queensland Insect Collection (Table S1).
DNA Extraction, Amplification, Cloning, and Sequencing
Total genomic DNA of the fly lines was extracted using the STE
method [32] on pooled flies. All fly lines were PCR screened for
Wolbachia infections using the 81F and 691R primer set diagnostic
for the wsp gene [17]. Fly lines were considered uninfected when
10 out of 10 analyzed flies were PCR negative for wsp amplifica-
tion. Extracts with a negative wsp result were quality tested using
mitochondrial primers [32]. DNA of single flies and 10 pooled flies
of each infected fly line was extracted using the Holmes-Bonner
method [33]. One or two polymorphic sites have previously been
reported in wsp of wMel [17]. Therefore, we reassessed these sites
and sequenced a wsp gene fragment ofWolbachia present in three
fly lines: two Harwich lines of two different stock collections (HA
and 4264 Bloomington) and the Hikone R (107657 DGRC) line. All
three sequences were identical to wsp of wMel [9]. Five variablewith 0.5 M primers described in Table 1 in 1× reaction buffer (Pro-
mega), 2.5 mM MgCl2, 25 M dNTPs, and 1 U Taq DNA Polymerase
(Promega) for the VNTRs and IS5 insertion sites. For the chromo-
somal inversion, long run PCR master mixes were 1× reaction
buffer (Promega), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.25 mM dNTPs, 0.5 M primers,
and 1 U Taq DNA Polymerase (Promega). PCR reactions were run
for 94°C 2 min and for 35 cycles of 94°C 30 s, 55°C 30 s, and 72°C
1 min per 1 kbp expected amplicon size. To verify that amplified
fragments of different sizes represented target loci, PCR bands
were gel extracted and column purified using MinElute kit (QIA-
GEN), cloned using the pGEM-T easy vector system (Promega),
and transformed into DH5α E. coli-competent cells. Sequencing
reactions were performed with T7 and M13R universal primers
using AB Big Dye terminator Version 3.1 kit at the Australian Ge-
nome Research Facility (AGRF). The analysis and assembly of the
sequences was done using the EditSeq and MegAlign modules of
Lasergene (DNAStar Inc., Madison, WI). We also extracted DNA
of the three museum individuals using DNAeasy kit (QIAGEN). The
extracts were tested for the IS5 insertion sites only as the other
markers would require longer intact DNA fragments. One of two
IS5 outward directed primers IS5Aout 5#-gtcttccatagcggaaaatc or
IS5Bout 5#-gtagggttatgttaaagaggg was combined with a primer of
the corresponding flanking region of the insertion site (Table 1).
Risk of contamination was prevented by using a new extraction kit,
preracked filter tips, and new PCR reaction components. Negative
controls and re-PCR negative controls were clear of contaminants.
IS5 Adaptor-Mediated PCR
In order to examine differential IS5 insertion sites between strains,
approximately 10 g of total genomic DNA from pooled flies of the
lines yw67C23, Harwich (HA), Aubiry 253 (AU), Canton-S (CS), and
w1118 were fully digested overnight at 37°C using EcoRI. Two oligo-
nucleotides EcoRI-Adp1 5#-ctcgtagactgcgatcc and EcoRI-Adp2
5#-aattggatcgcag were heated at 95°C for 10 min and left for rena-
turation at room temperature in order to self anneal the EcoRI
adapters. 200 ng of the digested DNA was ligated to 1 pM EcoRI
adapters in a 50 l mix containing 0.2 mM ATP, 1 U T4 DNA ligase
(Promega), and 1× ligation buffer (Promega) at 37°C for 4 hr. The
reaction was stopped in 10 mM Tris and 0.1 mM EDTA. 1 l of the
ligation was used as template in PCR mixes (concentrations as
above) using EcoRI adaptor-specific primer E00 5#-gtagactgc
gatccaattc and either one of two IS5 element outward-directed
primers IS5BFOR 5#-gtgggctgacatgggatacc for the 3# flanking re-
gion of the element and IS5AREV 5#-gtagtctttacagattgac for the 5#
flanking region of the element under the following cycling parame-
ters: 94°C 5 min, 14 cycles (94°C 30 s, 65°C 30 s, 72°C 2 min), 25
cycles (94°C 30 s, 56°C [touch down 0.7°C in each cycle] 30 s, 72°C
2 min), and 72°C 10 min. The PCR products were loaded onto a
1.5% agarose gel. Differential bands were gel extracted, cloned
into pGEM, and sequenced to determine insertion sites of IS5 ele-
ments.
Dot Blot Analysis for P Elements in the Drosophila Genome
50 l STE extracts of single female flies were heated in 0.5 ml 0.4
M NaOH and 10 mM EDTA solution at 100°C for 10 min, spotted
onto Zeta-Probe nylon filters (BioRad, Hercules, CA), crosslinked
by UV irradiation, and hybridized with random primed 32P-labeled
probes at 65°C overnight in 0.5 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.0), 7% SDS, 1 mM EDTA. Probes of the P element of the D. mela-
nogaster genome were amplified from the Pπ 25.7 clone [34] by
using the primers E0F 5#-taattcacgtgccgaagtgtgc (position 199–
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1432220) and E3R 5#-atcaacatcgacgtttcgcgct (position 2577–2556)
spanning all four exons of the P element and primers 2015 and
2017 [35] 5#-tggtttagccatcctgcagatg and 5#-ccatcaagcgaagcatt
attcac for exon 2. Following hybridization, the membranes were
washed under medium stringency at 65°C (15 min washes in 2×
1SSC, 1× SSC, and then 0.5× SSC, all containing 0.1% SDS). Autora-
diography was performed with a Phosphorimager screen and read
on a STORM phosphorimager (Pharmacia Biotech). The hybridiza-
tion signals were measured using ImageQuant TL v2003.02 (Phar-
1macia Biotech) and were classified into S = strong, W = weak, and
0 = null. The combination of hybridization signals with both frag-
1ments reveal the cytotype of a fly, 0/0 being M, w/0 being M#, and
w/w and all combinations with s being P strains. We included 23
fly lines from Anxolabéhère et al. [26] as well as Canton-S yellow




Supplemental Data include one table and can be found with this
1article online at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/
15/15/1428/DC1/.
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